<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Award</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Date for Submission</th>
<th>Nominations</th>
<th>Submitted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Blackburn Institute | • All Classifications (Undergrad and Graduate)  
• Interest and leadership relating to public service policy/politics  
• Interest in issues facing Alabama  
• Ability to contribute progressive leadership | No GPA required | Early January | Nomination required | Blackburn Institute via web:  
blackburninstitute.ua.edu or  
c/o Phillip Westbrook  
204 Temple Tutwiler |
| Outstanding Senior Award (Alumni Association) | • Excellent Scholarship  
• Strength of character & maturity  
• Hospitality towards guests and friends of university | January | Yes | Alumni Office  
Box 861928  
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486 |
| Outstanding Senior Award from Alpha Lambda Delta | • Honors, Awards, Scholarships  
• Community Involvement  
• Internship and work experience  
• High Aspiration post graduation  
• Evaluate collegiate experience by personal growth, career expectations  
• Eligible applicants will be contacted and invited to apply | 3.5 or greater | January | Yes | Alpha Lambda Delta  
P.O Box 861383  
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486 |
| Outstanding Junior Award | • Essay “What makes you the Outstanding Junior?”  
• Letter from faculty member  
• Honors, Awards, Scholarships  
• Leadership positions | 3.5 or greater | January | Yes | Mortar Board via web page:  
honorsocieties.ua.edu or mortarboard.htm |
| Outstanding Sophomore Award | • Essay “What’s the most important asset of The University of Alabama, and how have you contributed to this asset?” | 3.3 or greater | See attachment | January | Yes | Anderson Society web page:  
honorsocieties.ua.edu or andersonsociety.htm |
| Outstanding Freshman Award | • 24 Credit Hours  
• High School leadership experiences  
• UA community investment | 3.3 or greater | January | | Omicron Delta Kappa  
c/o Dr. G Richey  
129 Alston Hall |
| Outstanding Transfer Student | • Honors, leadership at prior institution  
• Honors, leadership at U of A | 3.3 or greater | February-March | Yes | Dean of Students-Attn: Lowell Davis  
230 Ferguson |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Penny Allen Award                                              | • A student for demonstrating outstanding leadership in student life  
• A university employee who has contributed to the quality of student life                                                                                                                                     | 3.0 | Last week of February | Must be nominated                           | Carl Bacon: 356 Ferguson Center                           |
| Capstone Hero                                                  | • Embody the Capstone Creed  
• Character  
• Award during Capstone Creed Week                                                                                                                                                                           | 3.0 | Mid- January          | No                                         | Student Leaders Council 355 Ferguson                      |
| Premier Award: Bloom Award                                     | • Honors a junior who has improved intergroup relations within the University community                                                                                                                                 | 3.0 or greater usually 3.6 to 4.0 | January                           | Suggested                                                   | Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 275 Rose Admin |
| Premier Award: Morris Lehman Mayer                              | • Recognizes one graduating senior and one member of the teaching faculty who exemplifies integrity, selfless service, and leadership at the University and in the community, and who have been helpful to and associated with the University | 3.3 or greater      | January                           |                                                            | Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 275 Rose Admin |
| Premier Award: John Fraser Ramsey                               | • Recognizes a junior with the versatility of gifts and attainments, as well as the breadth of excellence in mind and character, that have traditionally been the goals of liberal education.                                                                 | 3.3 or greater      | January                           |                                                            | Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 275 Rose Admin |
| Premier Award: Algernon Sydney Sullivan                        | • Recognizes excellence of character and service to humanity. The award honors one man and one woman of the graduating class and one non-student who have been helpful to and associated with the University                                                                 | 3.0 or greater      | January                           |                                                            | Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 275 Rose Admin |
| Premier Award: Randall Outstanding Undergraduate Research Awards | • Recognizes the most outstanding graduating senior based on GPA, rigor of course study, and extraordinary scholarly or creative endeavor                                                                                                                        | 3.9 GPA             | January                           |                                                            | Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs 275 Rose Admin |
| Anderson Society                                               | • Student leadership & Service  
• High Academic standards  
• 24 members                                                                                                                                                                                                    | Junior 2.75 or greater | January                           |                                                            | Anderson Society web page: honorsocieties.ua.edu/andersonsociety.htm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who's Who</th>
<th>Seniors who have demonstrated outstanding achievement during their undergraduate career in the areas of academic achievement, leadership</th>
<th>Senior minimum 3.0</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>Kelli Knox-Hall: 356 Ferguson Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mortar Board                   | National honor Society  
|                                | Based on Leadership, Scholarship, Service  
|                                | Must apply                                                                                                                         | Junior 3.6 or greater | Crimson Honors web page: crimsonhonors.ua.edu |